### Key UML Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- UMNet ID and password for library account and access to online resources off-campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Library Search

- to search for books, articles, and other resources accessible from University of Manitoba Libraries. Sign In before searching.

### Undergraduate Help

- for videos and other guides to searching, using, and citing resources

### Subject guides

- for key resources and help guides for specific subjects
- Psychology subject guide: [https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/psychology](https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/psychology)

### Search Tools & Concepts

- Topic > concepts > keywords
- Boolean operators
  - OR – expands; use to combine similar terms or keywords
  - AND – narrows; use to combine different terms
  - NOT – narrows; use to eliminate terms
- Truncation symbol: * adds alternate endings to root term
- Subject Headings: specific terminology for precise searching
- Peer reviewed journal articles: articles that have undergone a critical appraisal and review process by other researchers prior to publication

### Library Search

- Advanced Search and Sign in

- Search for a known article by title:
  - First search box: Exploring the planning fallacy: why people underestimate their task completion time
  - Follow Full-text availability link and look for PDF of article
  - Use Cite function in Library Search cautiously.

- Search using keywords for articles on a topic:
  - first search box: female athletes eating disorders
  - Refine the search:
    - first search box: “female athletes”
    - second search box: “eating disorders”
  - Refine the search:
    - first search box: “figure skaters”
    - second search box: “eating disorders”
  - Refine the search:
    - first search box: “figure skaters” OR “figure skating”
    - second search box: “eating disorders”
  - Refine the search:
    - Select Peer-reviewed, Publication Date
### Google Scholar

- **Link from Libraries website**
  - Set up access to full-text: Menu > Settings > Library Links
  - Type University of Manitoba and select, **Save**

- **Search for a known article**:
  - Search box: *Exploring the planning fallacy: why people underestimate their task completion time*
  - Follow **Check Library Access** to full-text

- **Use Cite** function with caution

- **Related Articles** to produce articles similar to original article

- **Cited By** function to produce articles that have cited original article
  - Select Cited By
  - Select Search within citing articles
  - Search box: “academic performance”
  - Select article: *Early birds versus just-in-timers*

- **Search using keywords for articles on a topic**:
  - Search box: *eating disorders figure skating*
  - Refine the search:
    - “eating disorders” “figure skating”
  - Refine the search:
    - “eating disorders” “figure skating” OR “figure skaters”
  - Select **Menu** and **Advanced Search**

### PsycINFO Database

- **Link from Libraries website**: Psychology subject guide or Databases A-Z list

- **Search using keywords for articles on a topic**:
  - De-select **Map Term to Subject Heading**
  - Search box: *self-esteem*
  - Search box: *social media*
  - Search box: adolescen* OR teen* OR youth*
  - **Search History**: select each search statement, select **AND**
  - Refine the search:
    - **In Limits**, select Peer Reviewed Journal, Methodology - Empirical Study, Publication Year, 2000 – Current. Select **Search**
    - Select **Abstract View**
    - Look for **Check Library Access** button or Full Text link
    - Click on title of *Getting over the hump*
    - Look at **Key Concepts, Subject Headings, Cited References**

- **Search using subject headings**
  - Select **Map Term to Subject Heading**
  - Search box: *social media*
  - Click on **subject heading**
  - Select **Explode**
  - **Search History**: select Subject Heading social media search, previous search statements for adolescents, self-esteem, select **AND**
  - Apply **Limits**